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IN THE DISTRICT/SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
AT ANIAK

AFFIDAVIT by Police Officer

In Support of Complaint
Related Sear Worant(s):

[stateof Alaska,
Plantif,

vs.
JOHN, ANDREW Jr.
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1, Trooper Jason Bohac attestto the following and state:
On 01-29-2022 at approximately 0640 hours, Fairbank AST dispatch recelveda call from Brent «
Berry stating Andrew John Jr. pointed a rifle at him and Cameron Phillips. As the stand-by trac. +
received the call.

During the interview with Cameron Phillips, he stated they contacted Andrew John Jr. and asked if
they could come to his residence for a cigarette and when they arrived at the house, Andrew Jai. i
Jr. opened the door and pointed a rifle (as described by Cameron-rifie with a wooden stock, ta
In color) at Cameron's chest. Cameron Stated he was about 5 feet from the end of the barrel ci +.
gun. Cameron stated Andrew John Jr. did not say anything and just pointed the rifle at him.
Cameron stated he ran from the residence because he thought he was going to get shot. Cameron
stated his fear level was at a 6 on a scale from 1(no fear) to 10(most scared).

Based on previous contacts between AST and Andrew John Jr., Tcontacted Bethel Probations to *
what Andrew's probation conditions were. Andrew is currently on general conditions and speci.
conditions of probation for case # 4AK-17-26CR, specific conditions concerned at this time are 1
following:

o Atno time have in his possession a concealed weapon, a firearm, or switchblade or gravit
knife
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Prior to making physical contact with Andrew John Jr. I attempted to call him on the phone. 1w-
posted outside of his residence during the call. Andrew answered the phone and yelled at me a.. i
called me a “bitch” several times. Based on previous contacts and the sound/demeanorofhis v-
it appeared Andrew was intoxicated at the timeofthe call. I contacted Bethel Probations ana
Informed them of the phone contact with Andrew and they stated they also called and got the < ....
response from him.

Based on the information about past encounters with Andrew John jr., the residence and Andrey.
being the only person inside of the residence at the time, it was determined to back away and Ici
him cool off before contact.

A check in Apsin revealed Andrew John jr. has an assaultive history. His convictions are listed
below:

* 05/14/2019 Assault 4 - Recklessly injure 4AK-19-5
© 08/01/2018 Assault 3 - Commit Assault 4+ 4AK-17-26
© 11/15/2016 Assault 4 ~ Recklessly injure 4AK-16-105
° 11/06/2015 Assault 4 - Recklessly injure 4AK-15-135
= 11/06/2015 Assault 4 ~ Recklessly Injure 4AK-15-135

Based on the accusations Assault in the third degreeof Andrew having a firearm and pointing «t
another individual, Andrew being on probation and conditions, I am requesting an arrest warrai ro
Andrew John Jr.

RA CERTIFICATION, cay that tis document and 5 attachments do nc cont (1) te
name of a victim of a sexual offense listed in AS 12.61.140 or (2) a residence or business address.
or telephone number ofa victim of or witness to any crime unless it is an address used to identify
the placeof the crime or it Is an addressortelephone number in a transcriptof a court proceeding
‘and disclosureofthe information was orderedbythe court.
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State of Alaska vs. ANDREW JOHN JR. Case No. _AK22000130

REQUEST FOR SUMMONS OR WARRANT

[] Requesting Summons
Service Information as follows:

NOTE: Criminal Rule 42)

A summons shall be issued in all eases unless the judge or magistrate bas reason to
believe that the defendant will not appear in response to a summons or that the
defendant poses a danger to other persons and the community.

Requesting Warrant

NOTE:  Explin why 2 summons will not be sufficient.

Explanation is as follows:

Felony Assault 3% degree, violence towards village residents, violence and threats towards
law enforcement.

Date: _01-30-2022

Roquestor’s Name/Tile: _ason Boao / Alaska State Trooper


